
TUB TI'RKM aOESTtOX.
Ik Wnt on the Unmikr—The War in Lw.
Battle at, Often itka—Battle atClorickdc-

re. Defeat efthe Russians. Six Hun-
dred Russians Killed and Woimded..
Skirmishing all along /he Danube.
The nc\VR brought by the Washington

and Canada in reference to the affairs of
rhe East, in confirmatory of Iho-.impros-
»ion prevailing when the Arabia left Liv.
erpool, that the orders despatched l>y the.
Sultan for n postponement of hostilities
.would arrive 100 Into to prevent military
aperntions in Asia.

_
,

Accordingly, we Icon by a telegraphic
despatch from Constantinople, of the 25th
ultimo, tltnt hostilities hnd in reality com-
menced in Asia. A special steamer with
despatches from Selim Pasha reached tho
Port on the 23d tilt. Their contents wore
Ituown by vaguo rumor only.

Ft wns said that on the 20th of October,
Mastnr Boy having sent out a reconoit- j
ring party in the direction ofCloriek-Dere,
it was surprised and nttnekedon its march
fey tho Russians. Selim Pashu attracted
fey the noise of the skirmish, advanced
witA reinforcements, and encountered a
corps of fifteen thousand Russians ; an en-
gagement took place : the Russians were
routed, and Selim Pasha established his
Isad quarters at Orellv, a distance of six
leagues in advance. The scene of this
encounter appears to have been near the,

fenctiast, somewhere between Butoum and
Redout (Caleb. These places are some
sixtv mrles apart ; and llio intervening
CTiuntry is very indistinctly known. The
boundary ofthc Turkish and Circassian
territories is nearly midway between Bn-
mum-and Rcglout Kuleh. The retreating
Russians are between two fires—the Cir-
C8 on onn side, and the 1 urks on

tho other. The opinions in favor ofthOj
majfltninnnco of peace and peaeenble set• •
tlcmunt of the question, were hnrdfv so

strong as at the dale of our last nccounts, ,
strit wns feared that the hostilities occur-
ring both on the Danube and in Asia
would embitter the quarrel and obstruct
diplomatic action.

A letter from Vienna, of the first of(
November, in the Nuremberg Correspon-
denz, states that Baron MeyendoifT had
formerly declared that the Czar will not

aoeept nnv arrangement, no matter by
tohom k should be proposed, and that the
proposals which his Majesty lately submit-
ted'to the European powers, nre the last
words of peace which shall issue from his
mouth. This peremptory declaration was
ofcourso fatal to Lord Hedcliffe’s propo-
sals.

Tho movements of the Russian and
Turkish forces on the Danube were envel-
oped in great uncertainty. A serious en-
gagement wns reported by the last stenm-

to have taken place between the towns
of Knlefat and Krojown. Two thousand
-Tucks appeared at Giurjovo and fired in-
tyflho town. An engagement was also
•and to have tnkerv place near Dam, where
the Turks were defeated, and retreated up

ucspntch states that Ptamß
Pasha and General Prim had a serious
■conflict, arid that the Russians retired to-
wards Slntlnn. The Turks begun the
passage of the Danube on the 2d Novem-
6et*, from Butschuk to Giurjovo, under a
henry cannonade from tho Russians, but
succeeded in effecting their object; so that
Jhey have crossed the river in two places.

The Vienna correspondence of the Lon-
don Times, writing upon Novomber 4,
aavs ?

VVc havo dctnil9 of tho scene which look
place nt Shumla, when the oath of fidelity
was sworn by the army in the presence ofj
the Grand Mufti, who was in the robos oi l
Stole with the Koran in his Jinnd. Thej
oath was that the mrn would shed the Inst,
drop of their blood in defence of the sov-i
ereign rights of lim Ottoman Thrones.—
Omar Pasha addresed a speech to “the;
Asiatic* Africnii, and European officers!
and soldiers,’* alter which the Grand Muf-i
ii offered up a prayer, the Amen to which!
was repeated by the whole army. The!
drums then beat, nnd prolonged shout of
♦•Long live thu Sultan” was raised. Om-i
cr Paslm refused to permit the troops to ;
defile before him, saving that he would'
not nccept sueh a distinguished honor un- j
til he had gained a victory ovor the Rus-
sians. Among the foreigners present'
'were Mr. Neale, iheßritish Consul at Var-j
ho, a son of Baron Bruck’s, and Gen.
Prim, who received n splendid churger ns

fe present from Omer Pasha, j
'The.extraordinary Council at Buchar- 1

pst hh9 made known that all Russian nnd
MoIdo—Wnllachinn vessels have to censeI
jo navignto the Danube from the 20lh of
jDctober, nnd to remain at the place where
Jhey, may chanco to be. Under no pre-
tejiCQ nre wheat, spit, or nnyothcr articles,
Jq to’-he Turks. On the 18th of
.tapt .-month tho first snow fell nt Bulgaris.
Uprtp Sunday Inst, October 30, 10,000
fork’s hnd Innded nt ICalafat. Tho Aus-j
trajn Copsul General at Bucharest had
Jbccn recalled-

JSpANtsn SquADKoj/ Destined pok the
|2ast—M. Riquelmcjihc new Spanish Am-
bassador nt Constantinople, loft Madrid up-
on November 3d for Turkey. The com-
/pander of the squadron which is to pro-
ceed to tho East, for tho purpose of pro-
jecting Spanish subjects nnd interests, is

lake his.orders front the Ambnssabor.
- - Bis imperial Majesty, faithful to his pa-
cific aystcm, has not hesitated a moment
** to tho lino of conduct which hia duty
pointed out in the now plmsb into which
jho JSasterii question has entered. As
long ns tho interests 'of his own empirehnlj not bo directly menaced by war,, his
Majesty will remain hbutrn!, ; th'e more fto6s the positive and reiterated dpciaratjops
j&fffio Court of Russia give him tho cerfajp-
♦yf.Knt'jhat Power docnlnptmcnn to infringe
op the integrity of thp'P'tipmnn empire,th6 sovereign riglits of tho Sultan.!'AD**Mm* of NAPdhppp,-—It wns saidl)HVlfdtils: Nnpoleo'h' had recently ./rpely
fc’ipftfsscd fiis thoughts on , tho . Eastern!

QSfljßfin. Baffled in ,his .repeated attempts,
in conjunction with England, topu» nnend
to tlflkputc, lie has made up his- mind toj
a policy. Oncof the first
stops will be the immediate recall of nil
tho diplomatic ngerfls who hnvo been con-
cerned

t
in the “notes,” ijjiH- their substitu-

tion by military men. 11 THo despatch of?
General Baragucfy d’Hilliers to Constafiti-
nqplo is the first, step in this direction?—

Should* tho "present hogotinlions' now! un-
derstood to be pending, fail in their object,
some very decided steps on tho pnrtof the
French Emperor may he fully expected.

AsDitiona?. of Austiha.-—Austria is
keeping strict watch on the movements of
.Servin, and is concentrating n force on
that frontier, but otherwise remnins neu-
tral. The Sorvinn government meantime
has ordered its population- to arm, and lias
informed the'Porte that neither Austria
nor Russia will bo permitted to occupy
Servin.

Rcschid Pacha hns informed Austrin
thnt- Turkey will expect the Austrian gov-
eminent 'o prohibit tho Russians from
supplying the Montenegrins with arms,
through tho port of Cntturo. It was said
that Austria offers to remain entirely non-
tral, if (he Porto will refrain from employ-
ing Austrian refugees In the Turkish ar-
my, the Porte will likely refused accede
to llio terms, although not employing them
in Europe.

yTho latest Despatches-
Vienna, Nov. 7, 1853.—Th0 govern-

mont Gazette announces that Pririco Ghi-
kn, Elospodor of Moldavia, resigns his re-
genev to a council of ndniinlstiation,nndis
on his wny to Vienna via Czorriowit z. Th'c
Rnssinn- General Usaroff, it vis said? will
take „on himself tho government of the
principality,

The Bucharest Xeitung, printed under
tho eyes of the Russian military authori-
ties, states the number of soldiers sick and
in hospital to be twelve thousand.

Vienna, Nov, 9, 1853.—The?, Consul
of France at Bucharest writes ns follows
to M. de Sourquency, under date the Gth.
November:—

On the 2d aad 3d of Nov. tho Turks
crossed tho Danube from Turlukai to Ol-
tenixa, to the number of about 18,000 men.

On the 4th Gen. Parlot attacked them
with 9,000 men, and after a brisk can-
nonade, a commit with tho huyouct took
place between tho two armies.

; The Turks maintained their positionnt
Oltenitzn, and have fortified them.

! The combat lasted three hours.
In it the Russian ? lost several Officers

awl one hundred and thirty-six privates
killed, and six superior officers, eighteen
subalterns andfour hundred and seventy-
7tine privates wounded.

The loss on the Turkish side is not
known.

"Four thousand Turks occupy Kalar-
cite : two thousand have established them-
selves 07i an island in front of Giurgova,
andtwelve thousand arc in lesser Walla-
chia,

V.rvv-i T—1.,.-.:*!.., x>-
tho 4lh to the sth the Turks occupied the
island nenr Oltenitza, and crossed unob-
served to Wallncliia nt dawn. When seen,
a battle ensued w hich lasted twenty-eight
hours. The result is unknown.

It is reported that Giurjovn has been ta
ken bv storm.

Bucharest, Oct. 29,163:1.—The Hos-
podnr Stirbuy lias left Bucharest for Vien-
na. His departure has been officially an-
nounced to tho representatives of tho for-
eign powers. The government is carried
on by a commission nnd the Russians have
seized all tire public funds and treasuries.

Tho Hospodnr had held a review ofthe
Wullachin militia. After the review the
Prince wns informed of Prince Gorlschn-
koff ’swish that the militin would join the
Russians in their operations against the
Turks. The Ilospcdar replied thnt the
Wnllnchia militia Imd to perform the duties
of ihe garrison and police in the country,
and that they could not bo expected to
lake pnrt in the campaign.

Tho prices of goods nnd victual* have
been fixed at n very low rate by tho au-
thorities. Whenever any dealer vsks high
prices, he is nt once seized and fioggod bv
the soldiers who superintend the public
markets.

War seems imminent. The Russians
in their entrenchments on the left bank o(
the Danube make nd preparations to cross
thnt river. The Consuls of France and
Great Britain expett instructions from
their governments, authorizing them to
leave tho country, • 1

Constantinople, October 27, 1553.
The removal of Abdi Pasha from the com-
mand of tho army in Asia is rpentioned
as probable.

, We nre informed that the Russian troops
in the Principalities are suffering from ty-
phus, and that tho number of dombatanrs
is reduced to 85 000. It will tnke sixWeeks before Iho reserve can come up
from Bcssarnbjo.

Tho combined fleets of Great Britain
and France will take up their position near

|Constantinople, nt thoentrn nee ofthe Dnr-
jdanelles, at Gallipoli, nnd at Reicos, in the
Bosphorus ofF Thornpiu.

Paths, November 8, C P. M.—At the
Bourse to-day tho funds rose in conse-
quent of h rumor Qpnh armistice between
the Turks and Russians. Tho throe per
cents, cldsetl at 74f. 35c. lop the end of
tho month, prid the four-and-a-half per
cents at 1((Of, ' :

The very TjATSst ny TJIE
The foilowihg is p. private account of thp
battle, received from Vienna.'

Another_eng,agetT]ef!V. has Jnkon place
in which fourteen superior Rfissian offi-
cers fell! The Turks remained .roasters
pf the field, npd thcßussjnns were, rptreat-
ipg on Bacharest.: •>,, - ; :

Previous to-tho :bpU|q,„ tho :TuylcB>had
ponstructed-a buj|ding ai}d ; ietes da flwtj at
Kolefnt, which served nßjhplbpiftis qf thpip
operations. It appears tlia; r Omer jPp?ha,
o/pssed it-oyhrep points-~with Ie.OOQ ali

Oltenitzn, 4,0.00 at Knlarsche,. and 2,000
at Glurgrqve, « j

Skirmishes continually occurred at the.
outposts. \
Five Russian officers hnd arrived.nl Con>»l

stahtinoplo ns prisoners of war. j ' I
; Before tho crossing of tho Danube n .
body ofCossncksdnmo to the river’s batik I
nnd, fnado] signs of insult to tiro Egyptians'
who' rushed to their"boats, rowed across]
thti river, in'tlic face ofthe Cossack’s fire]
and having punished them well, and elm-]
snl them some distance inland, returned j
in triumph to the camp.

'[’here are. rumors ofseveral other move-
ments of the Turks nt different points
ulong the Danube, and of the dcstiuclion
of, a Russian steamer nt Ilervoso, bur
these reports, though probable, do not rest
on sufficient authority to state as facts.

Admirals : Dilndas oml Hamfelon are at
Constantinople, and the fleets-nre anchor-
ed in the Bosphorus.

There is a rumor that Bueltftr&st has
been stormed.' This is perhaps Prema-
ture.

The son of Arns Pacha is named Min-
ister of Wur, and fresh levies are raising
in Egypt.

Tho pay of the Turkish army is dis-
bursed regularly. j

Tho Rnssinn force defeated nnddfiven!
back to Bucharest was the main body ofl
tlie Russians under Gen. Dauenberg, and j
3(i,n00 to 10,000 strong..

The policy of the Russians is supposed !
to bo to draw the Turk? from their, pros-J
ent advantageous position, to bring them]
to a battle that shnll decide the cumpaign.
Tho intention of Omar is to keep his pro-
niise, to drive the Russians from the Prin-
cipalities, and to make bis hencf-qtiarters
nt Bucharest.

Diplomacy logs uselessly in the rear
of the fighting, and even yet hopes to ad-
just matters, but not till offer a decisive
tinttlc hns been fought. A condition is,,
that to save the Czar's amor-propre, ne-
gotiations shall not bo recommenced after j
any engagement in which the Russians-
are worsted..

Pah is—-livening* of lHh- Nov.,—Ac-
cording to the latest accounts recoived
from Constantinople, the Sultan has jx>s-
itively rejected all proposals which the di-
p/omnlists have submitted to him.

It is freely reported t.lint 25,000 French
troops will be sent to Turkey, but the or-,
dors are not to be given to tile Minister of
War until llio receipt of despatched from
Gen. tTlTillicrs, nt Constantinople.

If uM the above be true, the news can
bo summed tip thoß :

Tho Turks have beaten the Rnssinn jin
Asia. The Turkish left wing in Europe
hns beaten the Russians light,comprising
their principle force; while tho Turkish
centre has whipped nine thousand Rus-
sions nt Turkukni, and is now pressing in
upon Bucharest ; nnd thnt both tho Oznr
und Sultan-refuse any further negotiations.

llioiii.y Important from India.—The
Inte advices from India nto important.—
The news bv the overlnn/i mail, i»rtof,
is as billows': y

“Reports were current in Northern In-
dia that a Russian army was invading
Khiver and Bohharas; thnt Russia hnd
entered into an alliance with Dost Mahom-
ed nnd with Persia, and that a largo Per-
sian army was collecting in the valley ofi
Scoolljui for the puposo of co-operatingIwith Russia against Turkey.

Letters via Persia state that the AfF-,
ghans had sent an ambassador to the
Scha, entreating him to take tho part ofl
Russia, and threatening in enso of non ]
complience, to march upon Ilnmndan: |

Another despatch by the Canada says:
Tho Czar has formed nn alliance with

Dost Mahomed lo proclaim war against
ibe British in India if Britain persists in
supposing Turkey. A large Rsssian force
is lo invade Bokhari, and a Persian army
is collecting in the VnlFy of Sooltanin to
co-operate with Russia against Turkey.—-
If this is confirmed, the British Parliament
will assemble forthwith to devise mens-
tires lo avert (he.dangers thut threuten In-
dia. From other sources, wo lenrn ihat
Persia is not hostile to Turkey, so, per-
haps, all this is baseless.

GnEAT Britain.—Tho British fleet at
Spithcad is ordered to ho ready for sea
on the 1 lth, hut their destination is not
stated.

The Lord Mayor’s banquet took place
ns usual nn tho 9th,; and wns nttendod by
nil the Cabinet and foroign- ministers, in-
cluding Mr. Buchanan. Mr. B’s. speech
wns merely complimentary to nSuceessful
issud, i

The Earl of Aberdeen referred to his
known policy of peace, hut said that while
lie still followed a pence policy, it was not
impassible to engngo in war to prevent
grentcr evils.

Tho other ministers made no political
allusions.:

A full Cabinet council was held bn the
receipt of the Indian nows. Thoir delib-
lions did not transpire.

The weather in England wns very favo-
rable far tvheni sowing.

A BROKEN BANE HISTORY.
The history of the Bank of Mnssiliion,'

Ohio, and of its operations as connected
with Mr. Dwight, arc. thus given in ihe
Clenvelorid Plain Dealer, of the. 7th Inst:This bank wns chartered about the year
1835,. with twenty ycp);s to run, nod is.ono
ofthe four, with dyooster, Clinton, Circlo-vil|erof thoso old wild cat concerns that,
has tried to live out. its appointed limp.—.
It belonged peiilief to the! Sin to -hanks,
Slate stock' banks?,! baqks

but h sp'rt,dr,|*reer hpotpf,l ,ivjt,h
ficbnse ; li) sin i»pd. >ink,, lwlienp lveti . q -higSwindle cap bo effected. ‘ 'j,'., ,■ The'.capiitil \jlq? s2.q6‘qoo,‘ with ,t'hp
privilege of issuing.s'4oo,9oo,in hills. -4few years .sioceJlivighl'purchased $170,.
9.00 pf its stock, making!. liimsolocohtrbl-
ler.of;ilS:.OnanCear and it i appears-: hchas
used -a for his QWfl.pin-poses.- - Hob loaned
the CfeYOland&ndPittoburg'rallroad Com-’

pany 8200*000 of its circulation, taking
bonds of the road ns collateral security,
transferable on delivery- Tho balance of
his circulation, $200,0001 has been used
West, building the Chicago and MissiSs-
I'ppi Railroad,, tno bank ceasing to do
business at home* ;.i
! By tho Inst reports of the bank, Dwight
had in his hands pt its means,
subject to si"ht drafts, arid; his failur in
New York of course burst the bank. Our
city banks and bankers saved themselves
by a timely demand of specie at the bank.
The $200,000 put .West.has not yet been,
heard from.' : •• 11 ■ ! 1 ,>l

Rbr the Republican.
MBasßs-EDrrons :—Well “11. A. P.”

has again appeared in print. After wading
through tho mud and mire of politics (not
witbdut injuring tho cloth and soiling his
dehente fingers) ho mounts his hobby Lin;]
go, which has beCn ridden by “old Lynd-1

I ly” and Brown and Green mid Smith,.nod
!a host of others, whoso tastes .differed so

jwidely, that the old horse has no style
1 about him. The agreement between the (

| horse nnd its rider is justas perfect ns lhat.(
between H. A. P’s. nominatives nnd verbs, j
His steed seems fretted, observo it; Itj
prances now backwards—now forwards —|
now sideways; inurdcring the King's .
E?ig/ish, along that highway to distinction,
the. English , Grammar—nnd now with a ;
jump ho brings his rider tp conclusions —,
unconclous how or why. Look again.— |
See how he runs and how unsteady the i
der is in his seat. Surely .the nacr is un- j
acquainted with horsemanship. Sqve him! jho’fulls! ’Tie ns ,1 expected. Whntn|
mercy he was not killed L

“Harry, you will not mount again?”|
'“I am in n muss and.out of it ( must get,.
and out edit I will get." Fool hardy man,}
I c mounts again. His broken down hack* •
ney is now warmed up—one would think it j
was Pogusus. For now in a flight of fan- j
cy, he almost pierces tho heavens. He j
arises higb enough to enable his rider to j
o’etlook the towering hills which divide]
the eastern from, the western waters—high •
[enough to got a glimpse at “tho dyiugi

I throes ofClearfield political demogouguos” |
!It was /ml a glimpse. He could not sus- 1

| tain himself nnd with a suddenness which |
i astonished nil beholders, ho came down |
,among the stumps and stones ofRidgway j

h'er-souse. (Print the last word in Itnl-j
; ics. I would direct attention, to it, lor h
take great credit to myself in- being the |
first writer in tho English language toj
make use ofsopurennd beautiful a Boggso-

j nia'a word—one which l think, will com-
iparc favorably with “IL A. P’s,” best.)

What wns his object? He must have
been entrusted with some important nvis-
jsion, or he would not (unaccustomed as. ho
!is to riding) have backed such a home.—

I Was it that ?. YVlmt a good man he must

he! How self sacrificing to venture over
I such a road as the one bntwoon Ridgway
| nnd Clearfield to inform you, Mr. Junior
Editor,that in tho sentence ho quoted there

' was one typographical error (priming who
| for whom) and one superfluous, (hat. Can
j“H. A. P." point to nny other error in the
j sentence ? If ho can lie would confera fa-
j vor by doing it nnd giving us his reasons
j for believing so.

I know that doctors seldom tnko phys-
ic, but always thought grammarians ob-
served rules and wrote correctly. Alter
reading “U. A. P’s. last production I tho't
ihc stone blind was leading the blind.—•
When both fell' io the ditch, did you ob-
serve. what n sprawling the leader made?
He says “I don’t know of nny other reason
that I congivo t o/i<Tthnn that Clearfield has
aspirants m that way.” How well this that
nnd that that and the other Uuit jingle ; l
will not point out the inaccuracies of 11. A.
P. They are too numerous. The first
sentence ofthecommunicntion from which
I have made an extract is incomplete, nnd
the second contains no less than three blun-
ders. 1 cannot resist the inclination to ask
him to make sense of his words. ‘‘lt
may bo he was only aiming to be n Con-
gressman (****) or may boa! hhr the Republican
Clerkship in some department of State.”! It would appear from the above which|
Aiming to be a Clerkship. lamcertain H. i I extract from the North American News-]
A. P. enn make sense of it, but he is the!paper, published in Philadelphia, that the|
only living man who can ; JJo is a won-i route of the proposed rail road from, thntj
derfol man nnd were ho not located in I city to the town ofErie, may yet be loca-j
Ridgwny, surrounded ns it is with hills, | led through Cleu.rfield county. The \vr|- j
his great tolrnts would ere this liavo been ter, however, has neglepted to state tl)ntj
discovered. Ho can preach, he can peri- the distance from Suqbury to Ejrio is two
fog—with one dash of the pen he can rc- hundred and eighty-eight., miles—-which
ousrtate the defunct/an. Editor oftho Rc-'would require at least one hundred miles
publican. Ho can assert that no agree- [more of rftil road to bo cons|ructed than
ment was made, chtirgo him who said such i the rout from Tyrone city through Clear-:
was the fact, with being the most uncoti- field coutityf Clearfield and Centre coun- j

' ctaus (uncondionable ho means) propngn-! ties, arts _ricb,in Bitupainous coul and while
tor of Inis'e statements, nnd then in the next' Pmc Tumber, which would find its way to
moment, 'Without any wear nnd tear of! market over this road, nnd could be tuken
character 1 for veracity'(judging by liU'at any season of the year, without waiting!
productions lie has none) allego that an | for thb uncertainties of a flpod and dama-
ogreement icas made. He can wircwork 'ges'ofu river ndvigation. That the coni-
for’a corrtipt clique nnd dcfcrid'their e^-jplotioh of this rob’d would give a fresh im-
ory monsufei nye he tan even instruct pfetus to ihe'prospcrityof Clearfield county
in grammar those u)ho are better acquaint, no one wotlld pretend to deny—and the
ted with language than he is.' j advance that would take place in tho value

"H. A. I)-'-—matt of such brilliant■of timber, coal arid farming, lands wduld
parts—s'uclv varied attainments—such ih-| be incalculable—besides tho nccommoda-
finite knowlodgO, hast ilibu forgotten tho-tion and 1 comfort afforded to the qirizens of;
lines'ofBums. -"•• : ' ■ ■" ■ | the county in travelling to nnd from tlm

O«a(i;»ordei>ow6rtliegtf tie gio us': • I cost. Iqrge ! amount expended in the
Kurtl!' 1’4 ' jeounty in constructing the road, nnd the

• ' ,^o|ZrrS lMr°r,Mq M great amount of travel from Erie eastward 1
’ VV.hat.aini ui dreaa and gmt would loa'e iii- -would constantly keep up.an expenditure!

-.Ando-on devotion*. jof money, in our midst which could riotjHad .you remembered them, it would have but bo of ltnmenso advantage to tho whole!boon to your advantage, .you :Would not I country through which tho proposed rohdhave cut tho ridiculous ligure you have Would paW What thdri, Messrs. Editors,!
cut. In.aober..earpeBlocBs,„»*H.bAJ «P.’’ will Cletifficld county do tmvards cpmpio-!
throw. Pft the .mask you.: wear,: ifyou arc ring, or Urgirife forward tins :projb6trWhichnot afraid of showing your ears, a,Let us'igoPsufchvitql importance' io her'interest.!knowWm you are. Il you are worth rc The counties throtigh' which'tho proposed’plying -to. wo nw.ll answPr;, '\Or get ;thq! Siinbury; hrid EriP' Rail’Road M hikeEditor dP the Advacato.|o endorstfall your mddd liberal'subscriptions tothe stock of;false and urtgcmlemnnly remarks,nnd wo said road—biit f feet confident ttiat.Clcar-will then produco our ’atithoruips, nndlet'; field county, 1 according to heKmbnriS, ; wiltthe; people judge whetherthc‘<Clbarfieldr n6t do less'than briy county on thb :riorihl Jpolitjcal.demagogues t «MM route. Ris

.c.l'l"® ,^®,, jB*r^, ha»o''t,io-tyinr lowith®iri
i
ptU6tfdht,i jAjni(|-|jei'4iv»h'iiiV! <siA'6b''doh<{!ti>' nfi'you fai (to dbiopthan takPydbhh' tWcirizeriamy hdvice.v 'fdbte'fro/n'TyA’nbl^aV'dfdonnhe-jiohjiotil-arena—and retire to one <O%w'ilbl^'Br|e'a"by^ ,:)pHg(eVil

of those loyely Meads which adorn tho ro- while Senator from thisdistrict* .Strotih
' mnnlic shores ofBennots Branch nnd there prejudices exist in Philadelphinaghinst
jspend your days in the bosom ofyour fam- northern route from the feeling of distrust
My. You may there dio not un wept and that, the presenf board are in league wit}!
unhonored if unsung. L i V New Vor.kers,, which has prevented (k'

Jllessrs Editors,in my previous ctommu- city from making' a subscript ion ,ia- thenidation I observed sevettiV typographical stock, nnd. the citizens bply iidpkp
errors., Ef jyo'u insert; [this', plcaso print it jitnount... ,Tliq distnneo' being only about1

correctly oti the 1 hypercritical (don’t mipi pno hundrcfl.nnd seventy miles, isa stjn’mi*.
take that for hypocritical) ' l-!!. A. P.” may argument (p favor of thd j Clenrfield roAte,
make an attack on Your friend arid which'i if is believed, will liqvo app,.’-.

i Dechkvi. pondernting influence in determining tj|0 ‘
' •, adoption of thin route in'pi-efctatico to ahvi Fmro m° "rnmi !:[<7"" ; road win btYmado from'Ert^‘RAILROAD TO LBIE. connect With sorno other road, lcntVu)g,,^f

: As there appears to bo but little pro. phijadolphin, and if the citizens of.Clcyp
; gress making towards tho .construction of county , act promptly in
tho Sunbury nnd Erid Railroad, or even Vouto through their own county, it isprcilV
towards haying the stock subscribed; per*' cerfa jn that that influenco will havens:
mit mo to call the DttenlioQ q|i tho citizensflight cffuct on Philhdelphia whero lh„

■of Philadelphia to a new route,, prirqthor greatest amount of stopkiwill he subscrib.
art oltl rotito from Tyrone, oh the Genirttl e( | Tho influenco‘pf .tho Central Rail[Railroad, by way drEmig’s gap, which is! Ron( | will bo thrown In favor of this roU|»

tho lowest depression bribe Allegheny ; n9 thw raij road would ,bd used from Hit/:
mounttuns. iliis, by many,is deemed jrishurg toTy'rorte City,[therebythe most practicnblo route, and. was ear-; j,g hiisincs.'a. And it is believed; ,tbnftp
nestly recommended by Governor Bigler; road, Which is.in.so prosperous h. condltibop
in his speech delivered in the Pennsylvn- ; wou|,| subscribe liberally to' the staple
;nin Senate February 25,1840, from which (lho Cjenrfield rhino'. Let us hoar

, I quote: “I am confident, MY, Speaker,, Messrs. Editors, what the citizens ofClfjf
from m.y OWn knowledgeofthe.poiint ry f | })a(, plc i (] countv n ro willing todo to insureAtf
a favorable location from the Cold Stream j.ro!l( | through her borders.

' How deligfij.
(nine miles from Tyrone) to Erio can bcilfil i j t would ho to hear tho iron

The country prescnts.no obsta- 1 scrpamingaorl shoctingnmUl ourtajlpfneiij
cles that cannot bo readily overcome.— ; nn(] driving uiicnd'ht the rate of 40 mile*[This route, I have no doubi, would follow: an hour. 1 ° LUMBERMAN;' "
;the wntcfsof the Mushanno'n creek to a.. - ----- -

point nf, or near Philipsburg; from thence •. Gubernatorial Nomlnalion.
It would pass to the waters of the Clear-, Wo y(|,c (blldwingexcellentsuggiui'
field creek, which stream it would follow | lonB in . re fercncc to tho giiberantofri'
t? the SUsquehanna river thence up the, lioil> from lho Philadelphia-Argus if'
river to tho mouth of Anderson s creek,, A „rcenMy to lhc ru les ofthe Pemdd&iilienco up Anderson s creek to the waters . (j(.

“

fo/ lho citv an ,i county of
of the Sinamahonmg, thence across tho; del ' hj(|

'

tl)0 flost Monday it.
summit to the Little Clarion, thenco by jsn|^ctPj for lh(; c i,n; ce 0f delegate* lofthe Little Clarion to the Clarion, thence; Gi|v on(, County Convention, to‘choose
“Pjho darion (p the route ofthe Sunbury ;

’

onUUivcs to the State Convention,
nod brio Railroad, near the town of K |(!&- lat Harrisburg in March next. This Stale
way.” The length of this road would be jConven , ioni composed of a number ofdcj-
httlo ilnny.oycr.one hundred and sovcnty (oir[i|es c ,t 0 tho Senatorial and Reprti.'.
miles. It would traverse a country, rich f s

“

ntativc ' delegates or the different couni
with iron ore, bituminous coal and white . tieg |n , ho Legislature, is empoweredlipine timber. The bituminous coal on-Trout,. m!|kc nom; natit)n for Governor oftho
run, which is so highly extolled m Pro.; monwealth> lho term 0f William Bigler
fessor Rodgers report, aud also by B>ch‘j ox pircs 0 H the second Tuesday of January,
ard C. Taylor, lies directly on. this route' i S a moft important,and would form a larger item on Uio.loq-| mecli oflllQ Democracy, qot only

: tinge of the road Governor Bigler con- jr ,.|erencQ to their own success in n party
jtinues: “This Mr. Speaker, is a most, v jc [)Ut „|so w jt|, reference to the genqr-i

| magnificent scheme;-one, sir, which would , n , jntcresU of t hc State, which are, jn*
j place Pennsylvania where God and n[*M grent treasure, confided to the enro ofi(ie‘

I lure intended her to be, in advance, in hio,- Ma„ islrato. While a Governor'i».j point or woalth nnd prosperity, of all her, (1)Q representative of his particular park
isister slates. The construction of these p nr i)s poliiicnl measures arc involved,-I ronds - ( ,h0

,

bnc F" 3 ' 1 aD
f
d

,

the Cenl ™ l oad i Still, a thousand questions of commercijfc
: '**"*?&r eUh,

;
r
„

Olonl
,: "'rT p!ac ° I financial, and internal policy will arise,to.

, Philadelphia beyond tho reach of her com., (nl|y n(c from p |,rly consideration,:
jmercial competitors, would improve, cn-; an/ demnndingac!enr head, a calm, unbVrich and populate all thc counties through , •)d

b
and nn . honest purpose,litwhich they would pass, dcvelope the r0 .j (1(.pid jn °

propcr and intelligent manner,'
sources ora vast region ofthe state, nnwj |hat wi(l ro

f
flect crodit on lho Executive,compant.vely lost for-want of avenues lo, nml robound to tho honor of tho State. A

market, throw wealth into the treasury of. mcre , lticinn> one whose vision is bound.
; tho Commonwealth, and add greatness and )ed b ' ho geographical boundaries ofthegrandeur to ho whole state. If, sir, you jcoJy in wftc g h( | resides , is not a fit prop:wish to sco the Tato oC a city on the sea , pr 30n. to be aelef..tcd for the hig h p M.

hoard hcglectmg to connect herself with , ilio'n of Governor of ,hd Keystone State,
i tho back counties by railroads, canals,&c

,nt lhe t „me, when her political, ib-
| you have but to look at the d,lapidated c l dustrJ and commercinl position in‘itf
ty or South Amboy, that was founded be., Unio js n ,tarac,ing all eyes upon lint

| lore New at Gloucester, on tbp ; movementflsand shores ol New Jersov, that was,
„

... ,

fouucd before Philadelphia Annapolis, l f>n looking over the> political battle,
founded before Baltimore, and Jamestown! Tided, so far os tho fight for delegates to
nnd Norfolk, founded before Richmond. ! progressed, there seems to be no doubl bt
Y This company would be free from all J llO re-nommation of Wtlltam Bugler fM.
jentangling nlliences, and its road pnss 1 Governor ofPennsylvania. The Conveh.
i through the richest bituminous coni region ' llon ’ fu )!» Wl CO[^ lst Ol thirty • ,r . j
;of this state; vast quantities of coal would 1 ScnalonolS and one hundred Depresep.:
Ibe uncovered and excavated by tho con- mtlvo delegates. Sixty-seven mcmb&h
'stnictionof the road, which coal n lonc will, iherelore, be necessary for n cfoa
! would pnv for miles of the road. I hope lor nomination. Now, so la.-as delegate
Messrs. Editors, the citizens of Philadel-i hnvc e ’Ir

’clcd ' ! hore I,re firty-four *n. ;
pliia will give this route their favorable 1 ductedJor Mr. Big ter, no county haying
consideration, and if it is deemed more'" 8

-

vct their delegates against
practicable than thc northern route, that it j him- °J lhft nomn.n.ng seventy-nino del-
will receive their hcartv support and lib-. e6'lte.8 ’ f° r D- nino *naY 0 sc.c °’ v

eral subscription.
’ certain to vote lor the present tneumben.

1 Part of these are already appointed «tw
their predilections ascertained. Tips,
leaves thirty delegates uncertain, includ-
ing those from Westmoreland, who ii)9y
sately bo sot down ns anti-BigJer, and V'id
probably he instructed for lion. W, R
Witto of this county. We have in this
statement included snmo counties which,
may with great propriety be claimed for
Governor Bigler—rand tho voto of wHoh
representatives, he will receive when tha
timo for action artives. His voto in tb
Convention cannot be less than ninetjyif
indeed there is any serious opposition to
him when tho Convention assembles. ,

From thi3 statement, and it is made from
facts, not tn6re rumor, as .to the vqtoof,
delegates, it can ho seen that thc re-not?-
ination, of Governor Bigler is a cortaigr
ty, a result not at qll unexpected by thtw
who have' Watched' the current of publi?
rpiniop during tlio whole of Mr. BijgjufV
officinrternt). Ho has tho prestige olifty
tioiial fnithfullness and dpvotion, of 6t»lo.
pride, and fidelity to all her best atld'lfiii
ost interests* ofpersonal honor and
rity, and Inst but not least, tho old
well established usage of tho party Wf.
tho two form prihciplo to rely upon, «od;
with these ho safely rest content. I '‘

For the Republican.''
RETURNED,

Messrs. Editors informatiw
of our friend ortho *‘gft’y and inconfyijra''':
bio,” I would saythat'our’ friend' fri>o
Cloarfield has been down'tho river {visltef-
sevoral of the, oasterri Rostuurants, luiifi*'
ated slightly—is home again, und siytM- '
can get along for; sflme; time, without!
lowingTurkey at every flocsk ol goblOtf b*’
Itcars of,! or irtigark at each newiStapltsW
Regalias which arrive,jn town,, n.u ■t (

| ' rofercpceto tho foreign
Will’Boi'deeti that tho Russians 'dad
MCbS do«! fairly commdnclßd

. Bove/al bh|tles'hdyd ifready“jkhtflt'uirkf sfudcrssfvl in
stances. ft


